Hello Everyone,

Just checking in to make sure that you are all enjoying ALL we are offering during this time of Home Instruction. In addition to all of our Academic Subjects we have great work being done in Art, Music and Physical Education. Please join these Google Classrooms if you have not done so. These activities are great!

Step 1 Go to: classroom.google.com

Step 2: CLICK the + (plus) sign and choose JOIN CLASS

Step 3: Type in the class code and join the online learning and enrichment.

Link and codes are below!

Google Classroom:
classroom.google.com

Art
The code for the class is r35ndde

Physical Education
Class code to type in for grades: K-2 - rkjyv2q
Class code to type in for grades: 3-5 - sc4iha3

Music:

Class code for:

- 5th Grade: d5yv75k
- 4th Grade: mt5iib3
- 3rd Grade: yjmd7xk
- 2nd Grade: 2bumo7u
- 1st Grade: jkxdwvq
- Kindergarten: 34dhe7f
LIBRARY

Kindergarten
qgixoji

First Grade
ulzy4pc

Second Grade
27kyglr

Third Grade
my2wl2q

Fourth Grade
o2m6rfw

Fifth Grade
pazn2de